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Wilson St Baptist

A place of Hope where people love to bring their friends

Welcome to church this morning! We
are so glad you've come. This is a
place of hope, and we know that
through Christ you can find that hope
this morning.
We have a children's program
("Pathfinders") running from 10.30 11.30 during the school term (not
during school holidays) for children
aged 4-12. However you are most
welcome to keep your kids in the

service if you wish.
We also have a family room
available at the back of the
auditorium for parents with younger
children particularly.
You may also like to know that
you'll find a Parents and Children's
bathroom and baby changing facility
out there as well.
We hope you enjoy the service and
stay for a coffee afterwards.

www.facebook.com/wsbctimaru

www.wilsonstreet.org.nz

Today's Scripture
Revelation 2:8-11

"Letter to the Church at Smyrna"
8 “And to the angel of the church in Smyrna write,
‘These things says the First and the Last, who was dead, and
came to life: 9 “I know your works, tribulation, and poverty (but
you are rich); and I know the blasphemy of those who say they
are Jews and are not, but are a synagogue of Satan. 10 Do not
fear any of those things which you are about to suffer. Indeed,
the devil is about to throw some of you into prison, that you
may be tested, and you will have tribulation ten days. Be
faithful until death, and I will give you the crown of life.
11 “He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the
churches. He who overcomes shall not be hurt by the second
death.” ’

(NKJV)

Updates from the Elders
The Elders appreciate the way people are taking care of each other.
They are hearing great reports of people who have been phoning,
visiting and praying for others in our church family.

AGM - change of date
WSBC AGM will now be held in the Auditorium on Sunday 7th
November, 15 minutes after the conclusion of the 10am service. All
Welcome

Pastoral Search Team Update
The pastoral search team have completed preliminary interviews with
potential pastoral candidates. We are still praying and considering
these interviews and seeking further information. Once again we thank
those who are praying for this process and our new pastor.

Notices and Stuff
Operation Christmas Box - Change of venue!!!
This Sunday (17th) 2pm @ H & J BRUCE TRANSPORT, Evans street (beside
Harvey Norman). We still need helpers!, also needed are small soft toys with
soft arms and legs, best size are 4 inches or less. Bring them along or give
them to Tina S at church on Sunday. Boxes and goodies will be set out on
tables ready to be put together.

For Sale
Barbara Davidson has a
mobility scooter for sale. It
comes with a basket, a carry
bag and a battery charger. It
has a bent chassis that needs
repair. $1000 ono
Please contact Barbara if you
are interested.

'WHAT's IT?'
Tuesday 19th October @ 1.45 in
WSBC hall.
Come and enjoy an afternoon of
fun, fellowship and a cuppa
All welcome

Elders Nominating Committee

The Elders Nominating Committee is meeting this Tuesday @ 7.30, please
pray for them that the right decisions will be made.

Pathfinders

Pathfinders resumes this Sunday (17th October).

Finance Update
September Total Offerings: $15,632
Last week's offerings: $3,080 (Budget $4,307)

Notices and Stuff
"House Churches of the First Century"
Prof. Paul Trebilco, Professor of New Testament Studies in the Theology
Programme at the University of Otago, will give a public talk on this subject at
7.00pm on 4th November in the WSBC hall. Matters discussed will include what
sort of homes they met in, who would have led house churches, what their
services were like, how open they were to outsiders, and what challenges they
faced.
This is a free public talk co-hosted by the South Canterbury Museum and the
Canterbury Branch Royal Society of New Zealand.

Christian Superstore - movie night

Our movie nights continue with an old favourite "God's Not Dead" on 30th
October at 6pm. In the spacious hall of Wilson Street Baptist Church we host a
movie offering a debate and discussion for the proof of God in our lives. Bring
your friends for a family friendly night out

Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship

Tuesday 19th October WSBC Hall @ 7.30pm
Guest speaker - Bryan Rapsey, a local businessman, and the journey to
establishing the Christian school and pre-school in Timaru. Brian is a great
speaker and passionate about his faith. Free entry, donations to cover costs
appreciated

Timaru Christian Superstore
We have a range of gifts and prizes and plenty of well priced bibles in a
variety of translations. We also have a great selection of New Zealand created
giftware., such as coloured slated plaques from $19.99 to carved wooden signs
with various phrases from $24.99.

Combined Churches Prayer Meeting
This has now been rescheduled for Sunday 31st October at 7.30pm. It will
be held at Elim Church in Elizabeth Place (Opp. Zest Restaurant)

Other stuff we do
at Wilson St
Small Groups running Term 3
Monday 7.00pm at the Duncans - 342 Rosebrook Road. Contact Brent
or Tina Duncan on 027 612 6901 for details
Monday 7.30pm to 8.15pm - Roaring forties prayer meeting in the
Manse. Contact Justin Bernard (6866 139) for more details
Wednesday 7am, Ladies Breakfast - Village Cafe, Tina Styles for details
021 029 38356
Wednesday 1.30pm, Ladies study group meets in the sunroom off the
hall. See Tina Styles if you want to know more.
Thursdays 7pm in the Manse lounge. WOW - Women of the Word.
Contact Jude Hay ph 0210521672 or Janette Johnston ph 0278207893.
2nd and 4th Thursday of the month at 10:15am - Coffee and Bible study
at 6 Hunt Street. Contact Irelle for details.
Thursday 7.00pm, Men's Bible Study,
WSBC hall.
Vaughn Nicolson, 021 496512 for
details.

Wilson St Youth
Term 4: Check out the Youth Facebook page (WSBC Youth Group)
for up to date information

Evergreens
3rd Tuesday of each month (March - November)
Contact: Irelle White 684 6945 or 027 404 4944

Useful Contact Info
Pastoral Care: Tina Styles 688 8018 or 021 029 38356 or
tina@wilsonstreet.org.nz (not Friday or Saturday)
Office (afternoons from 1.30pm): Marty Wilson 688 8018 or
office@wilsonstreet.org.nz
Elders:
Brent Duncan 027 612 6901
Howard Verity 927 2526 (Chairman)
Marc Laursen 684 5084
Sarah Van Meygaarden 0204 110 7970
Vaughn Nicolson 021 496 512
Youth Ministry: James Coyle 021 245 0499, or Marc and Viv
Laursen 684 5084
Children's Ministry: Jenny Nicolson 021 044 0508
Evergreens: Irelle White 684 6945 or 027 404 4944
Prayer Chain: Noeline Meredith 688 1586
Bank account for Internet Giving: 03 0887 0025873 00

